Background {#Sec1}
==========

In Australia, the demand for hospital care is increasing, \[[@CR1]\] while average length of hospital stay (LOS) is decreasing, \[[@CR1]\] resulting in increased patient acuity and turnover. Unplanned hospital readmissions within 28 or days of hospital discharge are commonly used indicators of quality and safety of healthcare. \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\] Recent studies from Victoria and South Australia show 28 to 30-day unplanned readmission rates of 6.2 to 10.9%, \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\] \[[@CR6]\] with the highest rates observed in adult medical patients. \[[@CR6]\] However, Victorian data show that 11.1% of unplanned readmissions occurred within one day of discharge \[[@CR6]\] and South Australian data show most likely day for readmission was on the first day (8%) after discharge. \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] It may be proposed that unplanned hospital readmission within one day of discharge is an adverse events that indicates premature discharge or failure of discharge planning and that better understanding the characteristics and outcomes of patients readmitted within days of discharge can inform discharge planning.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Aim {#Sec3}
---

There are no published studies focusing on unplanned hospital readmissions within the first days of discharge even though one in ten unplanned hospital readmissions occur within one day of discharge. Therefore, the aim of this study was to better understand the reasons for unplanned hospital readmissions within one day of acute care discharge, and determine what proportion of such unplanned hospital readmissions were potentially preventable.

Design {#Sec4}
------

This study was conducted in two phases using retrospective exploratory cohort design. In Phase 1, organisational data from 1528 unplanned readmissions within 28 days of acute care discharge was used to compare all cause readmissions occurring within 1 day to readmissions between two and 28 days following acute care discharge. In Phase 2, a medical record audit of readmissions within one day of acute care discharge was conducted. The study was approved by the Eastern Health Human Research Ethics Committee (LR22/2017) and a waiver of consent was granted.

Setting {#Sec5}
-------

The study was conducted at Eastern Health, one of the largest health services in Victoria, Australia. Eastern Health serves a community a 750,000 people living across 2916 km^2^ and has Eastern Health has four acute care hospitals, three of which have emergency departments (EDs) and two of which have intensive care units (ICUs). Site A was an outer metropolitan hospital that provides emergency care, general medicine, surgery, midwifery, paediatrics and rehabilitation services. Site B was a tertiary referral centre providing all services except transplant surgery, neurosurgery and cardiothoracic surgery. Site C was a metropolitan hospital providing emergency care, general and specialist medicine, general and specialist surgery, critical care services and specialist adult mental health services, but no midwifery services. Site D was an outer metropolitan hospital providing medical, ambulatory and palliative care services. During 2014--15, there were 135,636 acute care admissions, 151,810 ED attendances and 31,083 operations performed at Eastern Health. \[[@CR7]\]

There is some variability in the discharge process and discharge decision-making within the health service. In some units final authorisation for discharge is provided by consultant or registrar level medical staff and in other units, the Nurse Unit Manager authorise discharges. Discharge planning in some areas, for example, General Medicine, Rehabilitation Medicine, and Geriatric Medicine units is a highly structured, multi-disciplinary process. In other units, discharge decision-making can be less well defined, and is often principally a medical decision as distinct from a team decision. This difference reflects, in part, variability in the availability of allied health staff and the degree to which the patient journey is predictable.

Sample {#Sec6}
------

The sample for Phase 1 was 1528 unplanned readmissions ≤28 days in 1306 patients in whom the index discharge occurred between 1 August and 31 December 2015. Of these 1528 unplanned readmissions, 11.1% (*n* = 170) of readmissions occurred ≤1 day of acute care discharge: these patients were the sample for Phase 2. A re-admission was defined as a presentation resulting in admission to either a short stay unit (SSU) or inpatient ward.

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

The study data were extracted from organisational databases (Phase 1) and medical record review (Phase 2). In Phase 1, the following data were extracted from organisational databases: patient demographics, index admission characteristics, discharge planning, and reasons for readmission. For patients readmitted via the ED, triage category and ED LOS were also collected. International Classification of Diseases 10th revision Australian Modification (ICD-10-AM) codes \[[@CR8]\] were used to calculate the Charlson Comorbidity Score: \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] a score of 0 indicated no comorbidities. Complications were defined as ICD-10-AM codes with a 'C' prefix. \[[@CR11]\] Organisational data is cleaned and checked by health information system staff before submission to the government. In Australia, data coding is closely monitored for compliance with coding standards because public hospital funding is dependent on accurate data coding. \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] Data for Phase 2 were collected by two researchers (DB and MJ) using a detailed data dictionary, and inter-rater reliability was established using three cases that were independently audited by both researchers and reviewed by a chief investigator (MOR).

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 23.0. \[[@CR14]\] Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the data; where data were not normally distributed, median and interquartile ranges (IQR) are presented. Patients were classified using Health Innovation and Reform Council definitions of obstetric patient, paediatric patient, adult surgical patient and adult medical patient \[[@CR2], [@CR6]\] Like DRGs were defined as the index admission and readmission diagnoses being from the same ICD-10 disease classification chapter heading. In Phase 1, patient and index admission characteristics (readmission within 1 day versus 2--28 days) were compared using the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel (CMH) test to account for hospital clustering effects. Using the variables that were statistically significant, binary logistic regression was used to examine factors associated with unplanned readmission ≤1 day.

The determination of preventable readmission is subjective. A systematic review of 34 studies of avoidable readmissions showed that most studies used only one reviewer, relied on treating team and hospital factors, and gave little consideration to patient factors and social circumstances. \[[@CR15]\] In Phase 2, we endeavoured to address these limitations by ensuring that social circumstances were examined in addition to system factors.

Readmissions were classified by the auditors (DB and MJ) as clearly unpreventable; requires further review; or clearly preventable. Clearly unpreventable readmissions were readmissions for issues unrelated to the index admission, and clearly preventable readmissions were those related to the index admission where the patient had signs of clinical instability or complex care needs on the day of index discharge, or where there had been a failure of discharge planning. For example, pain was a common reason for unplanned readmission, so the criteria for an unpreventable readmission for pain were that the patient was discharged on analgesia, last pain score documented ranged from 0 to 5 out of 10 and the patient did not require analgesia stronger than that prescribed for discharge on day of discharge. If a patient required intravenous, subcutaneous or oral opioid analgesia on the day of discharge but was discharged with simple oral analgesics, the readmission for pain was considered preventable.

The readmissions classified as requiring further review or clearly preventable were subject to a consensus process of further assessment of patient notes, vital signs, pathology and radiology reports, medication charts, social circumstances and discharge summary by three researchers (DB, an experienced registered nurse and nurse researcher; MOR, an infectious diseases physician and executive clinical director of ambulatory and community services with experience in audit of unplanned readmissions; and MJ, a medical registrar). Preventability was assessed qualitatively by file review with a specific focus on any factors that could have contributed to the readmission and that could have been addressed in the previous admission including at time of discharge, for example, unresolved factors related to the original admission diagnosis, unstable comorbidities, or documented evidence of carer burden or lack of social supports.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Phase 1 {#Sec10}
-------

Of the 1528 unplanned readmission occurring within 28 days of acute care discharge, 170 (11.1%) occurred within one day. The relationship between index admission and readmission characteristics for those readmitted within one day were compared to those readmitted within 2--28 days (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patient and index admission characteristics: unplanned readmissions within 1 day versus 2--28 daysPatient and index admission characteristicsDischargesUnplanned readmission ≤1 days (*n* = 170)Unplanned readmission 2--28 days (*n* = 1358)pnn%n%Male gender6858248.275544.40.307Emergency admission^\#^110913177.197872.00.138Chronic illness8008147.671952.90.224Comorbidities (Charlson Index ≥1)3931.8362.80.468Patient group • Obstetric7995.3705.20.944 • Paediatric57158.8423.1\< 0.001 • Surgical2552414.123117.00.359 • Medical113712271.8101574.70.427Admission source • Home144216094.1128294.40.889 • Nursing home3652.9312.30.604 • Hospital transfer4542.4413.00.631Complications during index admission115513378.2102275.30.417Hospital admissions in last 6 months77310360.666348.80.005ED attendances in last 6 months7527141.868150.10.047Readmission - like DRG72410159.462345.90.001Index LOS greater than State average for DRG3893520.635426.10.135Discharge at weekend3004727.625318.60.006Index admission - SSU3666135.930522.5\< 0.001Index admission - AMU305268.527920.50.104Discharge destination • Transitional care621.240.30.107 • Left against advice2063.5141.00.010 • Private home133614987.6118787.40.936 • Aged care4953.9443.20.820Age • 0 to 17 years58158.8433.20.001 • 18 to 64 years6978751.261044.90.134 • 65 to 84 years5665331.251337.80.104 • 85 and over207158.819214.10.058*ED* emergency department; *DRG* diagnostic related group; *LOS* length of stay; *SSU* short stay unit; *AMU* acute medical unit

Binary logistic regression was performed to compare unplanned readmissions within 1 day and 2--28 days, using the variables that were statistically significantly associated with increased risk of readmission within 1 day in the bivariate analysis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The results of multivariate analyses are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A test of the full model against constant only model was statistically reliable (omnibus χ^2^ = 52.485, d.f. = 9, *p* \< 0.001 and Hosmer Lemeshow test *p* = 0.930), and the model correctly classified 88.9% of cases. When adjusted for age and site, the significant predictors of unplanned readmission within 1 day were index discharge against advice, index admission under short stay unit and 1--5 hospital admissions in the 6 months preceding the index admission (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Factors associated with increased risk of unplanned readmissions within 1 day of acute care dischargeOR95% CIpIndex discharge against advice3.8051.405--10.3020.009Index admitting unit SSU1.7881.254--2.5500.001Hospital admissions in 6 months preceding index admission • Nil (reference) • 1--50.6650.465--0.9510.025 • 6--100.3270.100--1.0700.064 • \> 101.9720.936--4.1560.074Index discharge on weekend1.4210.977--2.0670.066Age0.9880.981--0.994\< 0.001Health service site • Site A (reference) • Site B1.0020.598--1.6800.993 • Site C0.9650.551--1.6900.900*OR* odds ratio; *CI* confidence interval; *SSU* short stay unit

Phase 2 {#Sec11}
-------

Of the 170 discharges included in Phase 2, seven (4.1%) were excluded; planned admission for induction of labour (*n* = 1), planned surgery (*n* = 3), iron infusion (*n* = 1), removal of nasal tamponade (*n* = 1), no available notes for readmission (*n* = 1), and readmission from Hospital in the Home (HITH)). The remaining 162 readmissions occurred in 160 patients: two patients had two discharges resulting in unplanned readmission ≤1 day during the period studied. After medical record review, there were 138 (85.2%) unpreventable readmissions, 5 (3.1%) readmissions that underwent further review and were deemed by the consensus panel to be unpreventable, and 19 readmissions (11.7%) that were confirmed as preventable by the consensus panel.

When all readmissions within 1 day were examined, the median patient age was 57 years (IQR = 32 to 77), 81 (50%) were male, 119 (73.5%) were adult medical patients, 24 (14.8%) were adult surgical patients, and the majority (*n* = 147, 90.7%) had a preferred language of English. Co-morbidities were present in 5 patients (3.1%). Of the 19 preventable readmissions, the median patient age was 68 years (IQR =44--82), 13 (68.5%) were female, 15 (78.9%) were adult medical patients, and only one patient had known comorbidities. Most patients with preventable readmissions within 1 day (*n* = 16, 84.2%) had a preferred language of English and lived with others (*n* = 15, 78.9%). The patient characteristics of all readmissions within 1 day and preventable readmissions within 1 day are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Patient characteristics: all versus preventable unplanned readmissions within 1 dayAll unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 162)Preventable unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 19)n%n%Patient group • Paediatric127.415.2 • Obstetric74.300.0 • Adult Surgical2414.8315.7 • Adult Medical11973.51578.9English as preferred language14790.71684.2Charlson Comorbidity Score • 015796.91789.5 • 131.915.3 • 221.215.3 • 30000.0 • ≥40000.0Patients' living arrangements • With others12778.91578.9 • On own2012.4315.8 • Supported living85.000.0 • Residential aged care63.715.3Admission source • Home15394.41894.7 • Residential Aged Care53.115.3 • Other Hospital / Extended Care / Rehabilitation42.500.0

Index admission characteristics {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

The index admission characteristics of all readmissions and preventable readmissions within 1 day are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. During the index admissions, there were no Medical Emergency Team (MET) activations and three Intensive Care Unit (ICU) admissions.Table 4Index admission characteristics: all versus preventable unplanned readmissions within 1 dayAll unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 162)Preventable unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 19)n%n%Emergency admission^\*^12677.81789.5Admitting Program • Emergency Medicine^\*\*^6037.01263.2 • Surgical3924.1210.5 • General Medical2616.0315.7 • Specialty Medicine2113.000.0 • Women's Health116.815.3 • Children's53.115.3Admitted as a boarder to a ward not related to their speciality159.315.3Complications during index admission • Bleeding/haemorrhage42.500.0 • Cardiac42.515.3 • Respiratory42.500.0 • Abnormal laboratory test results42.500.0 • Urinary Retention31.800.0 • Fever/Sepsis31.800.0 • Altered Conscious State21.200.0 • Acute Kidney Injury21.200.0 • Hypotension21.200.0 • Pain21.200.0 • Anxiety10.600.0 • Cancer10.600.0 • Pseudo seizure10.600.0 • Malnutrition10.615.3^\*^Emergency admission refers to an unplanned hospital admission via the emergency department (opposed to an elective admission): these patients can be admitted under any admitting program^\*\*^Admitting program 'Emergency' refers to patients admitted to short stay units under the emergency medicine program

Diagnostic uncertainty was present in 18 (11.1%) of all index discharges. Only 1 discharge resulting in a preventable unplanned readmission within 1 day involved diagnostic uncertainty. Index admissions with unresolved primary problems included those in which the patient discharged themselves against medical advice, had planned definitive treatments but with current symptoms controlled (e.g. requiring surgical interventions), or those with no clear discharge diagnosis. The patient's primary problem was unresolved in 51 (31.5%) of all index admissions and 11 (57.9%) index admissions associated with a preventable unplanned readmission within 1 day. For the whole cohort, 126 (77.8%) index admissions occurred via the ED, 93 (76.2%) patients were triaged as requiring emergency care within 30 min, and the median ED length of stay was 5.3 h (IQR = 3.6 to 9.9 h). For patients whose readmission was preventable, 17 (89.5%) of index admissions were via the ED, 11 (57.9%) patients were triaged as requiring emergency care within 30 min, and the median ED length of stay was 5.3 h (IQR = 3.8 to 9.1 h).

In the six months preceding the index admission, 69 (42.6%) patients had one or more ED attendances and 66 (40.7%) patients had one or more hospital admissions. One third of patients (*n* = 55, 33.9%) had *both* ED attendance(s) and hospital admission(s) and 82 patients (50.6%) patients had neither an ED attendance nor a hospital admission. The median hospital length of stay for index admissions was 1 day (IQR = 1 to 3 days). Of the patients who had a preventable unplanned readmission, 11 (57.9%) patients had one or more ED attendances and 11 (57.9%) patients had one or more 1 hospital admissions. ED attendance(s) *and* hospital admission(s) occurred in 7 (36.8%) patients and 10 (52.6%) patients had neither an ED attendance nor a hospital admission. The median hospital length of stay for index admissions associated with a preventable unplanned readmission was 1 day.

Index admission discharge planning {#Sec13}
----------------------------------

For all patients with an unplanned readmission within 1 day of acute care discharge, Friday was the most common day of discharge (*n* = 28, 17.3%) and 43 (26.5%) discharges occurred on a weekend. In most instances, the patient went home (*n* = 141, 87.0%) and to an environment where they lived with others (*n* = 127, 78.9%). The majority of discharges resulted in a referral to outpatients (*n* = 67, 41.1%) but in 37 (22.8%) discharges no formal discharge referrals were made.

For patients in whom the unplanned readmission was preventable, Sunday was the most common day of index discharge (*n* = 6, 31.6%) and 7 (36.8%) discharges occurred on a weekend. Again, in most instances, the patient went home (*n* = 17, 89.5%) and to a setting where they lived with others (*n* = 15, 78.9%). An outpatients referral was made in almost half of these patients (*n* = 9, 47.4%). The index discharge destination and referrals for all readmissions and preventable readmissions within 1 day of acute care discharge are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Index discharge destination and referrals: all versus preventable unplanned readmissions within 1 dayAll unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 162)Preventable unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 19)n%n%Discharge destination • Home14187.11789.5 • Against medical advice63.700.0 • Residential aged care53.115.3 • Transitional care program21.200.0Discharge referrals • Outpatients6741.1947.4 • None3722.8210.5 • General Practitioner2917.9526.3 • Midwifery/obstetrics84.900.0 • Specialist follow-up84.9210.5 • Other hospital63.700.0 • Community services (meals on wheels, community or district nursing)31.915.3 • Care transferred to hospital in the home21.200.0 • Hospital admission risk program (HARP)10.600.0

Characteristics of unplanned readmissions within 1 day {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------

For the entire cohort, most common day of unplanned readmission within 1 day was Saturday (*n* = 31, 19.1%) and 45 (27.7%) readmissions occurred on a weekend. One third of readmissions (*n* = 53, 32.7%) occurred overnight (2200--0759 h) and in two thirds of readmissions (*n* = 110, 68.3%) the patient made the decision to return to hospital. The majority (*n* = 153, 94.4%) of readmissions were via the ED and transport to hospital by ambulance occurred in 59 (40.7%) of readmissions. The majority of patients (*n* = 121, 80.7%) were triaged as warranting emergency care within 30 min. The reason for readmission was for a like DRG in 95 (58.6%) readmissions, 141 (88.7%) readmissions were for a problem related to the index admission problem, and pain was the most common reason for readmission (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Readmission characteristicsAll unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 162)Preventable unplanned readmissions ≤1 day (*n* = 19)n%Mode of arrival to hospital • Ambulance5940.7631.6 • Private car8659.300.0 • Police10.71157.9Readmission referral • Self11068.31368.4 • GP21.2N/AN/A • Specialist42.515.3 • Emergency Department31.9N/AN/A • Residence (RAC/SRS)95.615.3 • Other\*3320.5421.0Reason for readmission • Pain4729.2526.3 • Other2113.000.0 • Shortness of breath148.7315.7 • Bleeding148.715.3 • Infection (not wound)148.700.0 • Wound issues / infection95.6210.5 • Falls74.3210.5 • Nausea/Vomiting74.315.3 • Collapse53.115.3 • Labour42.500.0 • Confusion/behaviour42.5210.5 • Medication adverse effects31.900.0 • Pneumonia31.900.0 • Seizure31.900.0 • Urinary retention31.900.0 • Hip Dislocation31.900.0 • Overdose00.015.3 • Fever00.015.3\* Includes but not limited to parents, adult children and partners

For patients who experienced a preventable readmission within 1 day, the most common day of unplanned readmission within 1 day was Monday (*n* = 7, 36.8%) and only 2 readmissions occurred on a weekend. One third of readmissions (*n* = 7, 36.8%) occurred overnight (2200--0759 h) and in two thirds of readmissions (*n* = 13, 68.4%), the patient made the decision to return to hospital. All (*n* = 19) preventable readmissions within 1 day were via the ED and ambulance transport occurred in 6 (31.6%) cases. Thirteen (68.4%) patients were triaged as warranting emergency care within 30 min. The reason for readmission was for a like DRG in 9 (47.4%) preventable readmissions, 18 (94.7%) readmissions were for a problem related to the index admission problem, and again pain was the most common reason for readmission (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The readmission characteristics for all readmissions within 1 day and preventable readmissions within 1 day are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.

In 13 (8.0%) unplanned readmissions within 1 day, there was one or more MET activations during that admission and the median time to first MET call was 30 h (IQR = 12 to 107). There were one or more ICU admissions in 5 (3.1%) readmissions and the median time to first ICU admission was 7 h (IQR = 0 to 57). In three readmissions (1.9%), the patient died in hospital during that readmission. Two patients (10.6%) who experienced a preventable unplanned readmission ≤1 day had a MET all during that admission, and the median time to MET activation was 75 h. There were no ICU admissions or in-hospital deaths in the preventable readmission group. The median hospital length of stay during the readmission was 2 days (IQR = 1 to 4) for all patients readmitted within 1 day and 1 day (IQR = 1 to 4) for patients whose unplanned readmission was preventable.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

This study had four major findings. First, the major predictors of unplanned readmission ≤1 days were index discharge against advice, and index admission and discharge under the SSU. Second, advanced age, significant comorbidities and social isolation did not feature in patients who experienced unplanned readmission within 1 day nor do they seem to have an association with preventable unplanned readmissions, however, almost half the patients studied used healthcare services (ED attendance and, or hospital admission) in the six months preceding the index admission. Third, unplanned readmissions within 1 day were commonly associated with reason for index admission and pain was the most common reason for all unplanned readmissions and preventable readmissions within 1 day. Finally, the most common day of readmission was Saturday and just under one third of readmissions within 1 day occurred on the weekend.

One quarter of index discharges resulting in an unplanned readmission within 1 day were from the SSU (27.8%) which may, in part, explain the short median hospital length of stay for index admissions of 1 day. The most common admitting ward for preventable readmissions was also SSU. These findings may in part be explained by the intent and nature of SSU care. The purpose of SSUs is to continue to provide care to ED patients who require a period of observation or therapy \[[@CR16]\] therefore an element of diagnostic uncertainty that may or not be resolved during SSU care is plausible. For some patients, symptom resolution often results in a desire to go home. Inherent in supporting the patient's choice to go home is the risk of symptom recurrence or condition deterioration resulting in an unplanned ED attendance and, or hospital readmission. SSUs are different to the rest of the hospital with much higher patient turnover. For example, at the study site there were 2801 SSU admissions during June 2017 compared with 1057 admissions to general medical units. Other studies of outcomes of SSU care report ED representation rates of 3.9% to 6.2% within the first week after discharge from SSU \[[@CR17]\] and in cardiac patients, hospital readmission rates of 6.1% within 8 weeks \[[@CR18]\] and 8% within 90 days \[[@CR19]\] of SSU discharge.

One in ten unplanned hospital readmissions within 28 days of acute care discharge occurred within 1 day. This finding is consistent with other Australian studies that have shown the most likely day for unplanned hospital readmission was on the first day discharge and that 8--9% of unplanned readmissions occurred within 1 day. \[[@CR5], [@CR20]\] In our study 11.7% of unplanned readmissions within 1 day of acute care discharge were deemed preventable. The proportion of preventable unplanned readmissions reported in the literature ranges from 5 to 79% (median of 27.1%). \[[@CR15]\] This variation is likely due to inconsistency in definitions of preventable and difficulties in reliability determining preventability. The 19 preventable unplanned readmissions examined in this study were drawn from a total of 20,575 discharges so less than 0.1% of index discharges result in a preventable unplanned readmission within 1 day. \[[@CR6]\] A study of 4812 admissions showed preventable unplanned readmission (at any point in time) was 2.2% (IQR 1.5--7.0%). \[[@CR21]\] A systematic review of 37 studies showed that although there was significant variation in index conditions, readmission conditions, timeframes examined and terminology used, the common patient factors associated with preventable hospital readmission were indicators of poor health or frailty such as co-morbidities, illness severity, general poor health or high use of the healthcare system. \[[@CR22]\]

Our audit data showed that unplanned readmissions within 1 day occurred in middle aged patients (median = 57 years), most of whom lived at home (94.4%), preferred to speak English (90.7%) and were largely comorbidity free (97.5%). Patients in whom the unplanned readmission was judged as preventable were slightly older (median age = 68 years), more likely to be female (68.5%), commonly lived with others (78.9%) and only one patient had known comorbidities. These findings suggest that advanced age, significant comorbidities and social isolation do not appear to feature in our patients who experience unplanned readmission within 1 day nor do they seem to have an association with preventable unplanned readmissions. Although not focused specifically on unplanned readmissions ≤1 day, other studies of unplanned readmissions have also shown that both preventable and non-preventable unplanned readmissions tend to occur in middle-aged patients, most of whom were living independently without the need for support of activities of daily living and free of serious comorbidities. \[[@CR23]\] The health, wellbeing and capability of at-home carers may be an area for further research and the reason for the increased proportion of females in our preventable readmissions group is unclear.

The reason for readmission was for a like DRG in two thirds of readmissions and 88.7% of readmissions were for a problem related to the reason index admission. Other studies report that 44% to 71% of patients are admitted for the same reason as their index admission. \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\] Diagnostic uncertainty was present in one in ten index discharges but there was considerable variation and no major source of diagnostic uncertainty. The primary problem remained unresolved in one third of index admissions. There is limited reporting of diagnostic uncertainty as a factor in unplanned readmissions. The literature to date has focused on diagnostic error, inadequate assessment or failures to order, interpret or follow up diagnostic tests. \[[@CR26]\] Pain was the most common reason for readmission, occurring in almost one third of readmissions. There are few published studies that show that although pain is commonly a factor in unplanned readmissions, \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\] pain score on discharge is not a useful predictor of readmission. \[[@CR27]\] However, pain score at discharge in combination with analgesia use and age ≥ 75 years has been shown to be a risk factor for the number of unplanned readmissions within 30-days. \[[@CR27]\]

One quarter of all unplanned readmissions ≤1 day experienced a complication during their index admission (22.7%) however there was variability in the types of complications that occurred and no dominant complication theme. The incidence of clinical deterioration during index admission (MET calls or ICU admissions) was also low. There is evidence that clinical deterioration during index hospitalisation increase the risk of unplanned readmissions \[[@CR30]\] however the specifics of these adverse events are poorly defined in the literature. Health service use in the six months preceding the index admission was evident in approximately half of patients; 42.6% of patients had ≥1 ED attendances and 40.7% of patients had ≥1 hospital admissions. Increased health service use is a known risk factor for unplanned hospital readmissions at 28 to 90 days \[[@CR26], [@CR30]\] but this is the first study to examine health service use preceding unplanned readmission within 1 day. The degree of health service use seems a disparate finding our patients who were not particularly old and had few comorbidities. Comorbidities were measured in this study using the Charlson Comorbidity Score. These findings raise questions about whether the Charlson Comorbidity Score captures all the conditions such as pain states, cognition, frailty that may result in rehospitalisation to the degree necessary to plan care. Further, there is some evidence that in medically complex patients, functional status is a better predictor of acute readmission than comorbidities. \[[@CR31]\]

The most common day of index discharge was Friday which explains why Saturday was the most common day of unplanned readmission. Further, 26.5% of discharges occurred on a weekend again explaining why 27.7% of readmissions occurred on a weekend. These findings may reflect lack of access to alternative care providers, support services or health advice over the weekends. These findings are different to those of other Australian studies. In a study of readmissions to an Australian regional hospital, McLean \[[@CR20]\] found that Fridays had the highest and weekends had the lowest number of unplanned readmissions. Li et al. \[[@CR5]\] found that discharge on a weekend versus a week day did not affect the risk of unplanned readmission within 28-days in medical patients from major South Australian health service. The majority (94.4%) of unplanned readmissions were via the ED, in 40.7% of readmissions transport to hospital was by ambulance and the majority of patients (80.7%) returning via the ED were triaged as requiring emergency care within 30 min. These results suggest that although unplanned readmissions are increasing the workload of emergency care providers, many patients appeared to have an issue of considerable clinical urgency that may not have been amenable to management by other healthcare providers. Further, even if care by alternative providers was a clinical option, the results discussed previously suggest need for care on weekends was not uncommon raising issues of access to services. One in ten unplanned readmissions involved a MET call and the median length of hospital stay following readmission was 2 days which further supports that these patients were unwell.

There are a number of limitations that should be considered when interpreting the study findings. First, this work was retrospective and thus inherently reliant on medical record data. Therefore there may be patient and system factors that are not reflected in these data sources. The disparate results of low Charlson Comorbidity Scores and moderate degree of health service use in the 6 months preceding readmission, and reports that patient characteristics not captured in organisational or medical record data such as behaviours, that may influence readmission \[[@CR32]\] add weight to this assertion. Further, organisational and medical record data do not provide detailed information about health care provider characteristics and there is emerging evidence of hospital factors that contribute to readmissions independent of patient factors. \[[@CR33]\] Second, the study was conducted at a single health service so the generalisability of the study findings to other organisations may be limited. Third, our definition of readmission was readmission back to the same health service, it is possible that some discharges resulted in readmissions to other health services therefore the true readmission rate is under-reported. Finally, in the absence of a clear definition of preventability, determination of preventability was achieved using criteria specific to this study and a consensus process.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

When adjusted for age and site, the significant predictors of unplanned readmission ≤1 days were index discharge against advice, and index admission under short stay unit. Preventable unplanned readmission ≤1 day are uncommon however one in eight unplanned readmissions ≤1 day were deemed preventable. Advanced age, significant comorbidities and social isolation do not appear to feature in our patients who experience unplanned readmission ≤1 day, irrespective of whether those readmissions were preventable or non-preventable so challenges the notion that unplanned readmissions occur in predominantly older people with significant comorbidities and low levels of social support. Pain was the most common reason for readmission therefore pain management strategies on discharge and early follow up of patients discharged with a painful condition should be an area for further investigation. SSU was the clinical area associated with the highest number of overall and preventable unplanned readmissions ≤1 day, which may in part be explained by the high levels of patient turnover, but admission and discharge criteria for SSU, and follow up of patients discharged home from SSU may warrant further review. One quarter of patients experiencing unplanned readmissions ≤1 day were discharged on a Friday or weekend, and one quarter of readmissions occurred on a weekend raising issues about access to services and weekend discharge planning. Understanding whether there is a difference in discharge processes and how patients access or reconnect with services on weekends compared to weekdays should be a focus of future work and may inform a more consistent approach to service delivery.

CHM

:   Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel

DRG

:   Diagnostic related group

ED

:   Emergency department

ICD-10-AM

:   International Classification of Diseases 10th revision Australian Modification

IQR

:   Interquartile range

LOS

:   Length of Stay

SPSS

:   Statistical Package for Social Sciences

SSU

:   Short Stay Unit

AMU

:   Acute Medical Unit

OR

:   Odds ratio

CI

:   Confidence interval

MET

:   Medical Emergency Team

ICU

:   Intensive Care Unit
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